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It hardly seems possible that any student of early American hI8tory
could be unaware of the name Charles McLean Andrews. The author of
nwnerous books and articles, he I.a best known for two monumental achleve
ments, his four-volume magnum opH8, entitled PM ColottWl Period 01
iAmericoft Hi8tory, and his three volumes of guides to materials for early
American history in British archives. What are not 80 well known. how
ever, are his contributions to the ,hUo8ophy of history.

In 1924 Andrews addressed the American Historical Assoclation on
the topic, ''These Forty Years" (Andrews, 1925). By a happy coincidence,
the years 1884-1924 had seen the birth and maturing both of the Auoc1a
tion and of Charles M. Andrews, the historian. Thus, the changes which
be described were actually experienced by him in his own career. The
speech, however, was no mere series of recollections. It clearly set forth
Andrews' criticisms of earlier historians and hia ideas as to what h1story
is, why it is studied, and how it should be written.

In this address, Andrews (1925) pointed out that the great majority of
historians before the mid-nineteenth century had written very little which
was any longer considered of value. Like the sciences, the study and
writing of history was but crudely developed in the early period, and the
early historians had merit only as pioneers of the more sophisticated disci
pline which follOWed. Andrews criticized their purpose, "to entertain
with rich dramatic narrative" or "to show political progress or defend
party or program." He belittled their use of sources as "gossip and love
of anecdote, the outpourings of diarists and letterwrlters none too scrupu
lous of veracity, and the unverified assertions of the oldest inhabitants
and other participators in the events of their time. . .... He condemned
their synthesis, saying, "They were credulous, careless, and childish, blind·
ed by their partialities and hatreds. They generalized from single In
stances and fabricated motives often the most general or moat grou to
explatn situations and events. They had no conception of evolution and
took little or no account ot changes in standards and ideals, of shifts in
moral and ethical viewpoints." He also found fault with their style, being
critical both of the highly narrative and of the biographical approache8
Which had been so popular. In short, he damned them CI8 being "nacten·
ti/iC.

Obviously dissatisfied with things as they had been, Andrews then
deacrlbed the developments which had led to what he coD81dered a more
enlightened system. He spoke of Darwin's theory of evolution and of the
:'Germ Theory" of Green and of Freeman, which had given riae to the
Idea of unity and continuity in American history. He welcomed Buckle'.
SCientific approach to history and Ernst Bernheim's treatise on the hls
torical method, the first such work avallable to the American student.
He praised the seminar, the monograph, and the learned journalB by which
IICholars could share their findings for correction or verification on the
one hand and for synthesis on the other. He pointed to the increued
interest in accurate source materials indicated by the publication of Juatln
Winsor's NGf'nlfi1J6 au Critical Bfatorg in 1888. EaCh of theBe deVelop
ments was for Andrews a breakthrough of ine.tlmable value, and each WU
III integral part of his own approach to h1Itory.

: Andrews came by his intel'Mt in the unity and continuity in bJ8tory
~te naturally. He was bOrn in Wethel'llfleld, Connect1cut, one of the
~eat and most historic of New England toWD8, and he traced hla fam1l)'
line back on both sides for seven generation. of unadulterated PurItan
~1. At John HopldDa he was expoeed to the "Germ Tbeory" of ht8tory
"3 Herbert Baxter Adams. ThIa theory malntalne4 (1) that the develop-
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meat of tuUtuUoJI8 .. tbe bulc ••8tutf" of b1story and (2) that the initial
"prm" of aD laItltutlolUl .. to be found in European and especlalIy In
aerman htatory. WbUe ADdrew8 did not accept the whole theory, be
... OOIUIlderably lDtJueneed by It and Btudlecl European history thoroughly,wrtua. DO IeI8 tban four books about It before turning to the colonial
hfatory for which he wu to be prlmarlly known. Even here Andrew.'
moR CoD8plcuoU contribution W88 his lnslstence that the American col·
mde8 muat be examined as a part of a greater whole which includes both_land and the rest of her empire.

I'or Andrews the concept of unity and continuity in history was a
concept of flux and not one of naav. That which gives continuity is not
chanp1eaneaI but the evolutionary nature of change. "Human history."
he wrote, .... made up of a constant series of adjustments on the part of
man to meet continuous and reoccurring changes in the conditions that
8U1TOund him and in the thoughts that Impel him to action." He went on
to .y that the refusal to recognize these Iaw8 of impermanence or to see
the need tor readjustments to meet new conditions is precisely what leads
to contl1cts in hlBtory. Change, he concluded, is inevitable, but because
it comes 88 adjustments and not as a new creation. there is always an i

element of unity. I

.~U8e he saw thts continuity. Andrews insisted that the American
colonial period could be understood only by dealing with the English roots
wblch Inevitably formed the foundations of American institutions. His
concept of controlled change also led him to conclude that the task of the
h18torlan 18 "to discover the character of these processes and the nature
ot the laws and torces at work bringing them about. to come to some
agreement as to the extent to which the individual is capable of guiding
and directing these forces, and to determine the measure of human free
dom Involved," In th18 way, the historian is able "to infer in some par
ticulars, at least as through a glass darkly. the relation of these adjust·
ments and laws to human conduct In the future and to predict in a largt
and general way the trend of history and the tendencies that are to gov-
em the future movements of human society," .

BeU.vlng as he did that history is a selence, Andrews was convinced
that "b1Itory 18 not a narrative to be written but a problem to be solved
a 8inBle &Teat problem made up ot thousands of lesser ones. . .... As in
any llCience, "h18tory must be true . . . and the truth of history should
be the only end BOught," It must be undertaken for its own sake "and
Dot primarily for the sake of benefiting society." Andrews belieVed, there
fore, that the hlatorlan must be an unbiased observer. He must not
.4poeture hJmIelt as a moralist or deem it any part of his task ... to pro
vide hia readel'8 with ethical or moral JUdgements. . .... The propagandist
PNIIDu hla readel'8 with ready-made conclusions; the historian present!
the truth, to wblch the reader may react as he wlll.

The appllcaUou of the 8cientlftc method. as understood by Andrews.
are many and far-reaching. In the t1rBt place. the question of source
materla1l becomes paramount. '!be hl8torlan can no more write histol1
without reUable IOUI'Ce materials than the scientist can work without hIJ
laboratory. M already noted, Andrews was very critical of diaries, let·
ten, aDd penonal recollections. To him, such sources were hearsay aud
wue DO more acceptable before the bench of hl8tory than before a court
of Jaw. Inatead, he ln8i8ted upon U8lng &8 many primary sources as
poIIlble. IUCh as chartel'8, rolla, legislative and executive acts, judicial

~
d feIiaterecI Jogbooka. Even these, however, must be care
aDd examlDecl by meaDS of the most eophlstlcated tecb

mea-- of and lower erltic1lm. Such a methodology 18 dema.ndIng.
but AIlctrew8 UHd it with success, sa iDdicated by the comment of oDt
reviewer (~, 19aO). "The DUDe of PI'ofeasor Cbarles M. Andre'·"
• • • .. a parantee of deep aDd accurate reeearch." Furthermore, be
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so Ight to ensure that sucll sources would be readily aY&Uable to others.
&Jl ,J for nearly tltteen yean he served on the· pubUc archlves commt881on
of the American HIstOrical AssoctaUon. in addlUon to compUlDg three
VOlumes of guides to matertals for early American history in Britl8h
archiVes.

The use of proper source mate~ however... not enough. There
remalDS the task of putting the data together into some IOrt of usable
whole. To Andrews this process of synthe8ia was the truly creative and
iInportant aspect of historiography. but It was also that aspect which
was most subject to errors. Truth and objectivity, he iJudsted, can be
obtained only it the past 18 viewed in terms of the past: to carry back
present-day attitudes and values to a former age .. to misconstrue that
age. An objective and past-minded approach to the colonial period, for
inStance, required that both sides of the Anglo-American relationship be
understood, that the relationship be seen in the light of the dominant Ideu
of the time, and that the colonies be viewed a3 colonw rather than u
Independent states in embryo (Eisenstadt, 1951).

Objectivity is not the only problem fa.clng the historian with respect
to synthesis. The material is too vut, the scope of the problems too
great, and the demand for accuracy too exacting for the "isolated, un
trained, and unprofessional scholar to compete with success." As in the
other sciences, it is necessary tor the historian to share his findings with
his peers, and Andrews felt that monographs, journals, and profeas1onal
associations were essential to this sharing process. He even went 10 far
as to say that, within the sphere of specialized problems, the scholars are
writing for each other 80 that dry, even badly written monographs are of
great value. Strongly suspicious of the polished style of the earlier
writers whose works were too otten biased and Inaccurate, he was more
than willing to trade good style for good content.

As an historian, Andrews succeeded in living up to his own philosophy
with one notable exception; 'Viz., he was never able to deal adequately with
social history. Most of his works Ignore the subject, and the one book
he did write on Oolonjaz FolkwaY3 was a failure by his own standant
since it never succeeds in creating a synthesis out of its vast amount of

i data and evidence. In a posthumously pUblished article, "On the Writing
of Colonial History," Andrews admitted as much and conteued that 8OC1al
biatory had always been merely a chaos of habits and custODUJ in hia
eatlmation (Bailyn, 1956).

In spite of this shortcoming, Andrews helped to lead a succeuful
reaction against the deficiencies of the hiatorlography which he found at
the beglnnlng of his career.

It Is probably true that some of Andrews' adjustments went too tar.
In seeking to avoid the shortcomings of the narrative. biographical, and
polemical approaches, he succeeded in making h18tory llteleu and duD.
By relegating accurate hlstory to the sphere of scholars writing mono
rrapba for each other, he abandoned the general public to the otten bizarre
lnterpretaUons of the poets. the politictana. and the noveU8ts. who, for all
their faults, present account8 that are vivid and full of life. Furthermore,
by stressing the continuity in history and the importance of Eng1l8h fD8tI
tutions and document8. Andrews otten underestimated the 8lgnfflcance of
environment in the development of a clvWzatlon that was partly indigen
OUs even In the 8eventeenth century. FInally, moat hlstorlaD8 todaXre-::
not convinced that hlstory Ia, or can be, the exact IICIence tbat An
believed it was.

Nevertheless. Andrews' real importance .. not cIlm1Dl8hed by blI over·
COUpens&tlng. OtherscholarB wtU rectlfy the portJou of Jd8 work· which
'Je:-e too extreme. A.8 he, hlm.telt. sald, ''Tbe writfDa' of ht8tory fa alway.
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•~. proeea, DOt merely or maln1y bec&wte each age must write
fbi OWB JUtory from lu own poIDt of view, but beeaWIe each generatiOil
01 1ICboJa1"8 .. certabl to contribute to historical knoWledge and 80 to ap.
;toeeh DeUel' tun It. pndeceuon to an understanding of the PUt...
(~, 1926). Andrew. will be improved upon, but he will alwaYl
fltmatD ODe of America'. greateat historlanl. AJJ EJ8enstadt noted, AJI·
.srew.' claim to tame doeI not depend 801ely upon hJ8 superior scholarship
or upon bl8 IUcceI8fu1 achievement of most of what he had undertaken.
Be wu ,reat DOt becaUle of the answen he gave but because of the
queIt1OD1 he UkecL ItBe knew that an answer might be tentative. The
permanent thing with him W88 the question. He questioned the earlier
IdatorIaDI aDd thoee of hl8 own time, and when he bad done questioning
tJIem he quatloned hlmIelt. He did more, therefore, than bequeath us an
ADlwer. lie ~ueathed us a Question. the very essence of living hlstort·
OJI'&phy." (DMDItadt, 1951).
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